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Direct 1 9 3 6 Flickertail F allies 
J. H. MADER 
Again Sigma Delta Chi presents 
the outstanding event of the Univer-
sity entertain1nent year, the 1936 
Flicke1·tail Follies, an all campus 
musical show in which groups com-
pete for prizes in each of four di-
visons: combined G1'eek letter groups, 
f1'aternity, so1'ority, and short acts in 
,vl1ich fraternity, sorority or inde-
l)endent g1'oups a1'e eligible to com-
pete. 
This yea1· 250 students comprise , 
tl1e en ti1·e personnel of the show. The 
1936 production also marks the first 
time that two Greek letter g1·oups 
have been allowed to combine and 
form one act, creating a new division 
of competition . 
Each group OI'Iginated their skit, 
Pl'epared the continuity, arranged for 
the music and lighting effects, and 
designed thei1· own costumes and 
setti11gs. The directo1's advise and 
suggest but do not command. 
Participati11g g1·oups choose a man-
ager· for their acts, who, in turn, is 
the contact man working with the 
student manageI' and the directors. 
Established in· 1925, the Follies ran 
for sjx years in succession, playing 
to .11ac~~d houses. In 1931, Sigma Del-
ta CI1i felt that student activities on 
the canipus should be cut. down to fit 
the depressing economic conditions. 
J OHN E. HOW ARD 
Last year the Follies were l'evi ved 
and were so ,vell 1·eceived that WE 
feel it an obligation to pat1·ons of the 
show to again present the Flicke1~tail 
Follies as an annual attraction. To-
night, with a u_nique feeling of pride, 
Sigma Delta Chi1.. gi,1es you the 1936 
edition of the Flickertail Follies. 
\Vit11 the profits of pre,rious pro-
ductions, Sigma Delta Chi has been 
able to donate money v.rhich ,vas used 
by the University to completely equip 
a printing shop on the campus. I11 
tl1is shop, journalism students lea1'n 
the pl"Oblems of practical newspaper 
wo1·k. Then, too, here is printed tl1e 
campus ne,\rspaper, The Dakota Stu-
dent. and numerous otl1e1· Unive1·sity 
publications. 
Part of the p1·ofits were used to do-
nate $500 to the ne,\r Uni,1ersity sta-
dium. In addition to that. Sigma Del-
ta Chi backed tl1e Northern Inte1·-
scholastic P1·ess Association conven-
tion until the 01·ganization was built 
up into a strong animal able to care 
fo1· itself. 
This year, each of the participating 
acts is being gua1·anteed an an1ount 
to cover the cost of its costumes, set-
tings, music, and so forth. After ex-
pe11ses are deducted, the p1·ofits will 
be divided 50-50 bet,,reen tl1e groups 
sponsoring the acts and Sigma Delta 
Cni. ·~ .. . . . ... 
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For Particular Men )) 
Tel. 257 for Appointment Next to Forx Theater 
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SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
PRESENTS 
''S. A. E. on the Air'' 
VIOLIN SOLOIST - - - - - - LEONARD PETRUCCI 
VOCAL TRIO - - - Darrell Dahl, Elton Ringsak, Lloyd Graving 
GOON GULCHERS: Bert Christianson, Addison Goddard, Norman Nelson Mer-
lin Jungers, Del Hurd, Lloyd Graving. 
TROMBONE SOLOIST - - - - - - MERLIN JUNGERS 
ORCHESTRA: 
Saxophones - Be1·t Christianson, Addison Goddard, Lloyd Graving, Paul 
Smith. 
B1·ass Norman Nelson, Malcolm Crawfo1·d, Walter Britten, Elton Ringsak, 
Merlin Jungers, J ol1n Ar1nan, Willa1·d Kunkel. 
Rhythm Delwin H u1·d, piano; Dar1·ell Dahl, drums; He1·man Dahl, bass 
\riolin. 
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_ ''Where you are always welcome'' I 
I I 
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DELTA DELTA DELTA 
PRESENTS 
''Sh d '' a ows 
• • 
• 
- - - - - - - - \ TI\TIAN COGHLAN 
- - - - AUDREY JONES, RUBY GROTHE. 




















I Silks - --
' i . I Mezzanine Floor, R)1an Hotel 
i 
I 
Grand Forks Evelyn Davis 









102-185 Security • 
• 
Grand Forks, N. D. 
PRESENTS 
'' e • u1ntu • 1n hythmland·' • 
SHB!t! TUE Y S1,r«1:l'S! 
- - Patricia Enalert, Mary Jean Deverell, Helen Pil d 
A MOJ>EBN SANDMAN (an interpretive dance) - L SWENDIMAN 
THti: CLOCK STRIKES ·rwm,VE 
THE NURSERY COMES TO LD'E 
QUINTUPI,ETS: Maxine Hubbard, Grace Brickson, Doris Berquist, Doris Tait, 
Marian Griffith. 
TOY SOI.PlkRS (a military tap dance): Peggy Schaeffer, Doris Zimmerman, 
Pe Jane Skeels, Dorothy Bancert. 
DAN G DOLLS: Virginia Wright, Luverne Swendiman, Vir(linia Conroy, 
b.yllis Duckatad. 
llA EDY ANNE AND ANDY ( comedy dallce): Virginia Hanson, Evelyn Beyer 
JUIIPING JACKS: Jane Lontz and Eleanore IS~e. 
THE FINAI,E RHYTHM IN OUR N'URSERY 
• 
Men'• Clothins Ladies Ready-Tq-Wear 
Men'•, Ladies' and Children'• Sb Piece 
• 








Treasure the MEMORY of the first years 







Ours is the art of preserving these sparkling hours 
c:;o that they may be re-lived through all the coming 
years. Drop in anytime, or call 453-W for appoint-
ment . 
' 
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KAPPA SIGMA 
PRESENTS 






























- - - - BRUCE KRETSCHMAR 
- - - - - HARRY MOWERY 
- - - - - - JESS JOSEPH 
- - - - - JAMES BARGER 
- - - - - JACK McCREADY 
- - - - - VERN COLLINS 
- - - DON VOHS, BUD HAGEN 
Leo Benser, Wayne Kretschmar, John Rice, 
James Craven, Verne Nelson 
DANCERS - - Harold Tait, Henry Ruemmele, Russell J".lhnstone, 
Charles Semling, Robert Heath, Brooks Keogh, Alex Cunningham 
' 











Binders tationery • erv1ce 




Complete Line of . School Supplies 
Steel Office Furniture 
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Delta Zeta and Lambda Chi Alpha 
• 
PRESENT • 
• ' 'Dark Eyes'' 
TAMBORINE DANCER - - - - - FRANCES NEVILLE 
DUO DANCE - - - - KARL WEBER, GWENDOLYN LAGER 
ACCORDIONIST - - - - - - ALICE MAE KASPER 
VOCAL SOLO - - - - - - - DONALD WESTRUM 
VOCAL SOLO HAROLD TORSON - - - - - - -
CHORUS: Eleanor Berg, Florence Berger, Margaret Gundeson, Evelyn Hager, 
Alice Mae Kasper, Gwendolyn Lager, Jean Lierboe, Eunice Mary laPlante, 
Kathryn la Roche, Hope Myklebust, Frances Neville, Stella Peterson, Anita 
Roissum, Bet'niece Smith, Elmer Anderson, Oscar Anderson, Logan Beisner, 
Walter Lee Dunbar, David Johns, Ralph Keeley, William Lyons, Les Maus-























































Ille ro • uct1on 
AS CLEAN AND CLEVER AS 
' rossman s 
(VORCLONE NO ODOR) 
TWO PHONES · 
• • • 
eaners 
443 
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ALPHA PHI 
PRESENTS 
• ''Tulip Time in Holland'' 
• • 
BURGOMASTER - - - - - SOLVEIG CHRISTENSON 
DUTCH BOY VIOLINISTS - MARIAN SARLES, ISABELLE RYSTAD 
DUTCH GIRL - - - - - - MARGUERITE BONZER 
TULIP CHORUS: Mary. Conmy, Helen DePuy, Phyllis Roethke, Mary Muldow-
ney, Eleanor Flett, Jeannette Stewart, Helen Pederson . 
DUTCH BOY TAP DANCER - - - - - JUSTINE RAND 
DUTCH CHORUS: Gladys Risem, Margaret Murray, Virginia Bonzer, Mary 
Jane Madden, Marguerite Givens, June Westlie. 
DUTCH BOY SOLOIST - · - - - - - ALICE DUNN 
PIANO ACCOMPANIST - - - - - - CAROL DEAN 
· COSTUMES - - - - - - - ELIZABETH SORLIEN 
PROPERTIES - - - - - - - - CLAIR MURPHY 
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Chevrolet Sales and Service 
9-13 SO. FIFTH ST. GRAND FORKS, N. DAK. 
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CONGRATULATIONS, FOLLIES, 
FOR YOUR NINTH SUCCESSFUL SHOW. 
THE DIALOGUE IS CLEVER. 
AND THE ACTING NOTHING SLOW. 
WE LIKE THE WHOLE PERFORMANCE 
THE SPIRIT AND THE SONG -
IF MAJOR BOWES WERE JUDGING, 
HE,D THROW AWAY THE GONG. 
• 
THE DAKOTA STUDENT 
• 
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ALPHA TAU . OMEGA 
PRESENTS 
''A Bit O' Burlesque'' 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES - - - - ALFRED HENNINGS 
ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR - - - - WILLIAM CONNOLLY 
VOCAL SOLOIST - - - - - - ROBERT STRIEBLE 
VOCAL TRIO - DALE FARRINGER, DARWIN AAS, HAROLD DALNESS 
FEATURED DANCER - - - - - ROBERT SHAPLAND 
DANCERS: Russell Fahey, Carl Ekstrom, Reynold Hanson, James Glyer, 
Frederick Strieble, Charles Schroeder. 
ORCHESTRA: Darwin Aas, John Borgerson , Earl Dalness, Clifford Durand, 
Robert Engemoen, Graham Lund. 
SOUND EFFECTS - - - - - - -
? ? ? ? - - - -• • • • - - - -
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If it's fashion you're after---and who 




STEP 'N FETCH IT 
VOCAL S OLOIST 
I 
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SIGMA NU 
PRESENTS 
''Lord Likes Rhythm'' 












INSTRUMENTS: Cl1arles Kops, piano; Millard Crary, B1·uce Crane, trumpets; 
Kenneth Berg, bass; William Murray, trombo11e; Herb Lovett, Ed,vin Mad-
son, Russell Arnot, clarinets. 
CHORUS: Robe1·t Gothbe1·g, Jack Ho1·ner, Bob Gunderson, Russell Arnot, Bruce 
Crane, J e1·ry Moo1"e, Milla1·d Crary, Go1·don Longst1·eth, John Haig, Larry 
Welsh, D urand Hansen, William Murray, F1·ed Wolfe, Don G1·othe. 
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North Dakota - Fargo 
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- - - SAXON BENJA '1IN 
- - - - RUTH KLEIN 
- - - ALICE MORELAND 












EAT and ENJOY the NEW . 
RED RIVER PRODUCE CO. • • 
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Step Sisters ...................... Lysbeth Coil 
Helen Kjelmyr 
Prince ...................................... Jean Pratt 
Cinde1 .. ella .............................. Betty Berg 
Qua1'tette Dorothea Sitz, Marian 
Wagness, Ellen Bek, Mary Chap -
ple. 
Cou1·tiers · Eleanor Vold, Harriet 
K ing .................................. Eleanor Senn 
Queen ··-·-·-·-----·······--·Eleanor Buckman 
Court J ester .................... Anne Shively 
Espeseth, Thelma Neilson, L orraine · 
O'Keefe, Mary Louise Nuessle, J ean 
Crabtree. 
Gypsy Singe1" .................. D0rothea Sitz Properties ........................ Blanche Gans 
Gypsy Dancer ........ Eleanor Thompson Costumes .............. Kathryn K albfleisch 
P ages ........ Doris Wilk, Verneil Axtell 
• Music ............................ Marian Wagness 
Silver T1·ees through the courtesy of Herberge1 .. 's 
' 
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wisl1es to extend its thanks to the staff of 
THE GRAND FORKS HERALD 
and to 
M. M. Oppegard, Publisher 
for coope1·ating with the University Journalism 
Depa1'tment by supplying news copy for lab-
ora tot'Y work and for the many othe1" profes-
sional fa,1ors, placing class work in journalism 
on a basis compa1"able, as nea1·ly as possible, 













PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISTIC FRATERNITY 





E. DURAND HANSEN 
THAYNE JONGEW ARD 
• 





MEL VIN RUDER 
. BRUCE WESTLEY 









- DALE FARRINGER, LYLE MAYER 
- - - VERNE HILL, CARL HO E, 
MAYNARD NELSON, ER,VIN RYBNICEK 
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Sigma Delta Chi wishes to extend sincere thanks to the following \\,ho 
have assisted in the production of t l1e 1936 Flickertail Follies: 
Program advertisers John E. Howard Station KFJM 
Mrs. E. D. Schonberger Grand Forks Herald Alumni Groups 
Poppler Piano Co. Frank Webb Shoppers' Guide 
Bean M. Beatrice Olson H. B. Witme1" The Dakota Student 
Fred Voedisch R. 0. Wilson · Act managers 
Mrs. Fred Voedisch Frank Foley A1·ea Newspapers 
Mayor E. A. FJadland Woodburn O. Ross l\1ot11ers' Clubs 
Dr. Chailes L. Wallace, for the use of Co1"win hall; E. G. Felt for 
courtesies extended by the University division of buildings and grounds; 
Father L. J. A1·rell for stage props; Abel Erickson fo1· courtesies and 
assistance as manager of the Met theate1·; Pa1"amount theater for tl1e 
use of a stage drop: Elmer Hansen for assistance in directing: He1 .. berg-
er's f Ol'' '"rind ow display; the University for use of public address sys-
tem and other courtesies; Alice Schraps and Ma1·y Cave fo1· assistance 
in directing singing g1·oups; Electric Construction Co. for aid in lighting 
effe cts; Clyde Herreid for musical scoring and directing; Dakota theater 


















LET US MAKE YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPH FOR 
ay 
We assure you of a very 
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DELTA TAU DELTA and SIGMA CHI 
PRESENT 















- - - - - WARD ARNESON 
- - - - - - ROBERT ALLARD 
- - - - - - PHIL POPPLER 
- JOHN MATTISON, GORDON P E1 TIT 
- - - - - ANDY SWEETLAND 
JOHN JARDINE, ED RORVIG, PHIL P OPPLER 
• 
- - - - - - BUD JEFFr~EY 
CHORUS: John Mattison, William Mccosh, Ward A1~neson, William H eller, Ed 
Rorvig, James Cochrane, Buster Knapp, Vernon Kittleson, Lewis Neimeyer, 
Alvin Schluckbier, John Jardine, William Lantz, Lewis Murphj1 , P aul 
Stratte, Bud Jeffrey, Robert Allard, Thomas Anderson. 
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Saxophones Don Hiestand, J ack Harris, Chester Halvorsen; P ian o -
Andy Sweetland. Dr ums Delmar Harris. Trombone Sarl Soderh olm. 
Guitar Ed Tauer. Sousaphone Robert Krogfoss. 
Music Score by Andy Sweetland 
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